St. George’s Festival for Beckenham 2015

Show of Hands
St. George’s Chamber Orchestra
Ruth Ross

June 20th - 28th
Saturday 20th June 8pm
Show of Hands
Friday 26th June 8pm
Pasadena Roof Orchestra
Saturday 27th June 8pm
St. George’s Chamber Orchestra

German Baroque Masters
Bach Air on a G String, Pachelbel Canon,
Telemann, Handel
Ruth Ross SGCO Principal Trumpet
Owen Dennis SGCO Principal Oboe
Dominic Moore Director
www.stgeorgesartsfestival.co.uk
St. George’s Festival for Beckenham
June 20th - 28th 2015

Sunday 21st June 4pm
Bromley Youth Cello Massif
Monday 22nd June 8pm
Bromley Youth New Generation Big Band
Tuesday 23rd June 8pm

Benny Gallagher – Songwriter’s workshop and master class in Aid of Changing Tunes supporting rehabilitation of prisoners through music
Thursday 25th June 8pm

The Metier Ensemble (flute, piano & cello)
Friday 26th June 2pm

‘Bless ’Em All’
A music hall celebration of the 70th Anniversary of VE Day

With Mickie Driver & Company

Recitals – Free
Saturday 20th June 11.00am

John Upperton (tenor)
Saturday 27th June 11.00am

Siobhain O’Higgins (piano) – Rachmaninov Preludes Op. 23

Other Arts at St. George’s Events in 2015
13th June Beckenham Chorale 7.45pm
17th June By Royal Appointment 8pm
Book signing with talk to mark the launch of Tales from the Privy Council – the unknown arm of government by David Rogers
14th Nov St. George’s Chamber Orchestra 7.45pm
12th Season Opening Concert
21st Nov Beckenham Chorale 7.45pm
28th Nov Beckenham Festival Choir Classes
11th / 12th Dec Aladdin St. George’s Players

Festival Ticket Prices Standard / Under 25’s
Sat 20th June Show of Hands £25 / £16
Sun 21st June BYCO Cello Massif £5 / £3
Mon 22nd June BYMT New Generation Big Band £10 / £3
Tues 23rd June Benny Gallagher £10 / £6
Thurs 25th Metier Ensemble £10 / £5
Fri 26th June Mickie Driver £10 / £6
Fri 26th June Pasadena Roof Orchestra £20 / £13
Sat 27th June St. George’s Chamber Orchestra £14 / £5